
Consider using iGive as a way to support Christ United Methodist 

iGive is a free service to causes and members. 

• iGive members generate donations by shopping online at any of our 2,400+ Stores.   

• There are no added costs, obligations, nor any hidden fees.   

• You don't need to enter any codes, notify the store, or iGive. It's all automatic! 

SHOPPING:  iGive is essentially a store rebate program where iGive members have the opportunity to 
donate their rebate to their chosen cause. iGive receives compensation beyond the posted donation 
amounts, and many stores pay to advertise on our site. We manage with a streamlined overhead, and 
use of the best in automated systems to provide our members and causes with this free service. When 
iGive members shop via our special links, an "iGive Cookie" is assigned to your browser. This tells the 
store, "Here is an iGive Member" using a meaningless member ID number. The store reports back with 
this number and the purchase amounts so we can calculate the donation to your cause. iGive.com never 
has access to any payment information. 

Ways to Use iGive: 

• Clicking on a store link directly from iGive.com or iGive.com/mobile sites. (You must be logged 
in) 

• Installing the iGive Button and shopping online as you normally would (for more info: iGive 
Button - How It Works) 

• Shopping via the iGive App for iPhone, iPad or Android (visit the App Store and search "iGive" 
- free) 

• Shopping through links in the iGive member Newsletters 

• For faster shopping, create your own list of favorite stores on your iGive member home page 
under My Stores.  

By using an iGive link to the store's website, you shop as you normally would. There are no extra steps, 
no iGive notifications when making payments.  The donations happen behind the scenes, and often the 
store's support teams are unaware of the iGive Program.     

Thank you! 

http://www.igive.com/html/merchantlist2.cfm
http://www.igive.com/
http://www.igive.com/mobile
http://www.igive.com/mobile
http://support.igive.com/KB/a136/button-how-it-works.aspx
http://support.igive.com/kb/a136/igive-button-how-it-works.aspx
http://support.igive.com/kb/a136/igive-button-how-it-works.aspx
https://itunes.apple.com/us/app/igive.com/id732235465?ls=1&mt=8
https://play.google.com/store/apps/details?id=com.igive.button&hl=en
http://www.igive.com/html/igivenews.cfm
http://www.igive.com/html/mystores.cfm

